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REMORSE AND ROUGH ON RATS

The Oofflbination Chmo Near Ending Elop-

ing
¬

Annie Brown's' Life ,

COUNCIL BUSINESS IN BRIEF-

.Ctmngo

.

of Hank Officers County
Court Jurisdiction Jlo Proposes

to Stop tlio Kitnot-nl (Jen-

crnl
-

Capital

[mow mr. TIEK'S MXCOI.V nviin.u.1-
Annlp Drown , the young girl who was

Drougtithomo from Omaha Moiuhiy by
her father after an elopement with D. I-

.KaulTinanii
.

, tricil to kill herself last night
Ijy taking half a box of "Rough on Rats. "
She was near death's door but lr.) Spearo
succeeded In pumping out the poison ,

nnd at 11 p , in. she was resting quietly ,

lleniorso at her disgraceful conduct in
the lalson with .young KauH'mann Is as-

signed
¬

as the cause of Annie's attempt to
take her life. She is a good looking girl
of 18 years , who lays her downfall to tlio
evil associations of the skating rink.

COUNCIL ritOCKUUlNGS IN' llltlKK-
.At

.

the mooting of the city council Mon-

day
¬

night Mayor Hiur's claim of $1-1 for
''money expended by him in raising tlio-

"oiow blockade on O fctroot last month
Him reconsidered and allowed ; tlio ordi-
nance

¬

grunting right of way to tlie Mis-

ibotiri

-

1'acllie and Northwestern roads
was passed ; an ordinance providing that
no oily ofliolnl can become surety on
appeals from the police court was read
Hie lirst lime , and on a tlo vole lo indefi-
nitely

¬

postpone Mayor Jlurr voted in
favor of the ordinance , Uillingslcy ,

Brock , Daly and Lau voting to kill it ,

anil Webster , Cooper , Dean and liar-
greaves opposed.-

jut.
.

. nuocK's iiEsinxATiox.-
Mr.

.
. N. C. Brock has resigned his posi-

tion
¬

as vieo president of the State Na-
tional

¬

bank , and will probably connect
himself in a similar capacity with the
Lincoln National. The vacancy in Iho
State National will bo tilled at the next
meeting of the directors by the selection
of a member from the present board.
This is undoubtedly in accordance with
the plans of Mr. llaydou when ho as-

tunned
-

charge of the bank last Decem-
ber

¬

, though there has been as yet no
public announcement of such intention.
Always a sound institution , the State Na-
tional

¬

, under the liberal management of-

Mr. . Ilnyden , is fast becoming one of the
most popular and best patronized banks
in Lincoln , and its next quarterly state-
ment

¬

will be very gratifying to the stock ¬

holders.
8TO1TINO A FUNEKAL.

George M. Fish , of Chicago , tlio gen-
tleman

¬

who is suing the Nebraska City
Barb Wire company in the United. States
court for if 10,000 damages for trying lo
freeze him out , is on hand again after an
absence of several days. Mr. Fish now
wants to supplement his bill of damages
with items amounting to about $10,000, ,

the principal ono of which is a charge of-

S3n,200 for 41)) per cent of what the com-
pany

¬

would have turned out if it had
operated his machine' for a year under
the contract. The company claims it is
dead , having been dissolved by order of
the court and a receiver appointed. Fish
contends that it is a very lively corpse and
insists on having his claims adjudicated
before the funeral proceeds.

COUNTYcouur.luuismcxiON. .

The supreme court met yesterday
morning , and was at once called upon
for a writ of habeas corpus by the attor-
neys

¬

of ono Max , a saloon keener at
Geneva (Neb. ) whom it is alleged is un-
lawfully

¬

deprived of his liberty by the
courts of Fillmore county. Max. it
seems , was arrested for soiling liqpor
without a license , convicted in iho coun-
ty

¬

court , and sentenced lo pay a line'of
$100 nnd. costs. This ho did "not do , and
was committed to jail. His attorneys
now ask for his release , or un investiga-
tion

¬

of the case on tiio ground that tlie-
countv court has preliminary jurisdic-
tion

¬

only , and can do nothing morn than
bind offenders over to appear in tlo: dis-
trict

¬

court for trial.
BUYING A WHOLE STItr.CT-

.In
.

March. 1831 , Julia M. Gregory sold
to (icorpo li. Gpqdrich , for 400. a piece
of hum in Lincoln , described as the
northeast quarter of section !J5 , township
10 , range 0 east , giving a warranty deed.
Goodrich afterward found that no had
bought the highway on Nineteenth street ,
and now brings an action in the district
court to recover his $ -100 and interest
from date of purchase , claiming that de-

fendant
¬

nuvor had a, title to the land ,
which was owned and occupied by the
city at the time the sale was made.-

H1UEF
.

MEXTIOK-
.At

.
the recent sale of school lands in

Hitchcock countv 1,800 acres wcro bold
at an average of 8.75 an aero.-

Hon.
.

. S. M. Kirkpatrick of .Nowaka ,

Cass county , has made complaint to the
railway commission of overcharges on
the part of the Missouri Pacilio.

Major N. G. Franklin has packed his
knapsack and is on the road to the Ked
Cloud encampment.-

Mrs.
.

. Gorman , tha wife of the well
known carpenter , was Middonly snix.od
with dementia Monday night , and is in a
serious condition.

Company D of tlio National Guard
will give a dancing parly Friday evon"-

T'IIO

-

liabilltios of Boghtol , the Jeweler ,
amount to $ t53l25.! ! His assets have not
boon computed yet.-

Drs.
.

. Garten , Simmons and Reed extir-
pated

¬

a badly diseased eye for a young
iniiu yesterday morning.-

An
.

appeal has buen taken in the case
of Otto S. Gore vs John Tipling , in which
the sum of $23 , an alleged overpayment
to the defendant , is at stake.

Marshal Beach is said to bo giving n
course of demonstrative lectures on tlio
anatomy of cats. The lirst ot the series
was delivered Sunday last , the subject
being his household pot.

The contractors on tlio Northwestern
extension from Fremont to Lincoln are
olforing $3,7 ?) a day for teams ,

The profits of the oratorio given Feb-
ruary

¬

a for thfl benefit of tlio poor wore
just 1205. The gross receipts worn
$523 , nnd expenses 510.05 , of which the
three soloists got 110115.)

Superintendent Nichols of the Missouri
FueHio is burying condemnation notices
on tlioiiopcrty owners along the pro-
posed

¬

line in Lancaster county.
The auditor has rcecivcd and registered

a now batch of bonds for school districts
Nos. 19 and 80 in Holt county and 1)7) in-
Bull'tilo county.-

A
.

now walk around the west end of the
stulu house is doing away with the many
"cuss words" formerly used by those who
had to tramp through tlio mud.-

8TATK
.

AKUIVAI.S-
.Hon.

.
. Joslah Rogers , Syranuso ; J. Gil-

more
-

aud A. Trfplott , Friend ; H. M.
QuaekunUiish , Omaha ; Burl Coldren , He-
at

¬

rieu ; Governor Cams , Seward ; G. M ,

Humphrey , Pawnee City ; John Panter ,
Dorchester ; D. Jackson , Albion ; J , P.-

U.

.

. M. Root , Beatrice ; Chas. A. McCloud
and A. A , Allmi , York ; K , N. Grinnell ,

Fort Calhoun ; K. 11. Porogo , Fremont ,

John Mori-ell , Charles K. IJurmestnr ,
Kuclld Martin , OmahaUnorgo M. Barn-
luinlt

-

, Columbus ; Gus States , Valparaiso.-
'i

.

Surgical iuslrumouts Cheancy' &
" " drugstore. . .

TUB I'AMIIiY MARKET 3 BASKET

Tlio Delicacies XowObtninnltlc In tlic-
Iiocnl Marts 1'rlccs nml Varieties.VF-

.OETAHLKS.

.

.

New cauliflower is one of the delica-
cies

¬

at present obtainable , selling at-

fromSO to 3."( cents per head.
Onions are felling at 30 cents a peck.

Turnips are worth 20 cents a peck.
Rutabagas 8 cents a pound. Cabbage is
bringing I'J' to 15 cents a head. New Cal-

ifornia
¬

cabbage fiPcnLs a pound Potatoes ,

beslarielies , are worth 05 to 75. Salt
Lake potatoes arc selling for 85 cents a-

bushel. . Sweet potatoes , are 25 cents
for four pounds.

Carrots arc -worth 25 cents a peck.
Oyster plant sells 4 bunches for a quart-
er.

¬

.
Parsley is sold at 5 cents n bunch-

.Pursnlns
.

at 5 cents a peck , Yankee
pumpkins arc very scarce and worth
Irom 15 to 25 cents each ; sweet pic pump ¬

kins the samo.
Celery soils at CO cents a dozen. New

hot-house radishes 00 cents a dox.cn. Let-
luce

-

four heads for a quarter.-
r'nutra.

.

.

F lorida oranges are worth 25 to
cents a , according to
Now California oranges from 40-

to 50 cents a dozen. Bana-
nas

¬

are worth from !35 to 50 cents
a Raisnm can bo hail
for from 10 to 155 cents a pound ,
dried currants 10 to 15 cents a pound.
Candled citron is worth CO cents
a pound. Figs are worth from 20-

to 25 cents a pound , cooking figs 20 cents
a"pound. Cranberries are selling for
from 10 to 15 cents a quart , California
pears are worth 15 cents a pound. Good
Persian ilatos are worth 15 cents a pound ,
and Hlack Fard dates 20 cents a pound.

Apples , choice Michigan varieties , are
worth § ; ! .25 to ? !) .50 a barrel , Now York
states §3.00 a barrel. Missouri stock is
worth from 2.50 to 300.

Hickory nuts arc worth 50 cents a peck ;

shell barks and hazel nuts are soiling 1o.t
75 cents. *

The most toothsome food at present in
this line are the white fish and trout , sell-
ing

¬

for 15 cents a pound. Fresh coil-
llsh

-

is to bo purchased for 15
cents a pound , wlillo Halibut steaks
and ceh are worth 25 cents a pound.
Flounders are worth 12J cents 11 nound.
Fresh mackerel brings 15 " cents
apiece. Smelts , are plenty and
tire selling for 12 } cents n pound.
Skinned perch have arrived in sou-
son and sell at 12J- cents per pound. Her-
rings

¬

are also just in season and are
worth 10 cents n.poumt. Stripoil bass
are so scarce as lo be unquoted. Pickerel
has just arriviuir and sell at 10 cents per
pound. Sea perch are worth 12jc : i-

pound. . Salt codfish tongues sell for 12
cents ti pound.

Oysters , of standard quality and size ,
are selling at 40 cents a qt. The selects
bring 00 cents a qt. Cans 20 to 40 cents ,

MEAT , I'OUl.THV AN1 OAMB.
There liavu been no material changes

in the line of meats.
The best cuts of sirloin sell for 15 cents ;

rumps and upper part of round steak at-
12J. . Roasting ribs , lirm and juicy , can
be bought from 10 to 13 J cents. Veal is
extremely scarce and comes high , from
15 to 20 cents , according to the choiccncss-
of the part. Sweet breads can be pur-
chased

¬

at 25 cents a pair. Corn beef is
selling at from 5 to 10 cents , according to-

cuts. . Prime leg of million can be had for
12 } cents ; mutton chops 12 } lo 15 cents
Ham is worth 12 } cents in bulk. 20 cents
fclieed. Pork , 10 to 12 } cents. Sausage ,

lO.to 12 } cents. Venison , rich and juicy ,

can bo purchased for 20 cents.
Chickens arc worlli 15 cents a pound ,

turkeys and ducks 20 cents a pound.
Rabbits , dressed , are scarce , but can bo

purchased for 15 cents each-
.iiurmi

.

AND EGGS.
Butter , from 25 to 85 cents a pound.

The hitler price is for the best creamery.-
Vest

.

Point butler , of llie liner brand ,

sells for40o. Ksgs have a standard price
of 20 cents a do2en.

The St. Paul Ice Carnival.-
Mr.

.

. Fred Millard , who returned yes-

terday
¬

from a visit in St. Paul , is en-

thusiastic
¬

over the ice carnival which has
been the attraction iu that city since Feb-
ruary

¬

1. He says that the directors of
the carnival are so satisfied with the
success of the ailair that they have con-

cluded
¬

to keep nn Iho fun as long as-

Iho cold weather lasts , and will have af-
ternoon

¬

sports in thepahieo nntil.probably
well into March. On Saturday , Ihe big
day , Mr. Millard says Iho number of vis-
itors

¬

in the city wcro estimated at 50000.,

The sight of the storming of the ice pal-
ace

¬

was very line , ho says , us also the pa-
rade

¬

, in which over y.OOO citizens turned
out in the costumes of the various tobog-
gan

¬

, curling and "sld" clubs ot the city.

Valentines for 188O-
.'il

.

don't' believe , " said Assistant Post-
master

¬

Woodward yesterday , "that
there were over 10,000 or 15,000, valentines
sent through the city mails this year
that is , not including those addressed to
outside parties. There was very liltlo in-

croasointho
-

number tills year , over that
of last year. Most of them , of course ,

wore comic valentines. About 2,000 or
9,000, of these had but one cent pobtago-
on them and are now being hold. No
they will not ho delivered , of course. "

Tl.o mail handled yesterday included
some 50.000 letters. This is the largest
bulk of letter matter over handled oy tlio
Omaha poslolHco in one day.

Personal
W. M. Wilson , of Lincoln , is a Paxton

guest.-
W

.

, H. Clark , of Waterloo , is stopping
at tlio Millard.-

E.

.

. M. Park and C. II. Kincoly , of Ash-
land

-

, are at the Millard ,

John Roberts and wife , of Fairmont ,

are guests at the Paxton ,

John Zohrung , of Lincoln , is in the
city , registered at the Paxton.

The Ilanlons wont through yesterday
morning bound for the coast.-

J.
.

. C. Deliny. of Golden , City , Mo. , is in
Omaha vKiting friends.-

G.
.

. W. Fail-Hold of Sidney , Neb. , called
nt the Bun ollico yesterday.-

N.
.

. B. Ours , book-keeper for Coo & Car-
ter

¬

, has gone on a business trip west.-
B

.

, F. Raze , representing the Middlclon
tobacco company , is in the city.

The local delegates to tlio ( J. A. R. en-
campment

¬

at Red Cloud loft last ove-
ning.-

Mr.
.

. J.C , Morrow , of the railway postal
service , is conlined to his room by serious

L , W. Osborn , Blair ; E. R. Fogg , Beat-
rice

-

, and James Nash , Norfolk , regis-
tered

¬

at the Paxton last night.-
L.

.

. II , Tower and wife have gone to
Hastings , summoned thither by word of
the serious illness of Mrs. Tower's
brother ,

Mr. C , S. Holt , the Reform olub organ-
izer

¬

, who has just closed a successful en-
gugemont of sixteen nights at the Buck-
ingham

¬

hall , leaves to-day for Spring-
Hold , Ibis slate , lo carry on the won:
tliRi'o.

Edmund Poycke , of the firm of Poycko
Brothers , has returned from an extensive
western trip. As souvenirs of the trip ho
has a larantula and its nest or house , a
horned toad and other odd specimens
found in thn west ,

George W. Post, the colh-ctor of the
internal rovomio for Nebraska , and J. O ,
Crawford of West Point , who is being
advanced for the succession to Mr. Post ,
tire botlriu the city. Mr. Post is at the
Millurd and Judge Crawford la .stopping-
at Iho Pax'lon , Jtis not kuoWn that the
gentlemen .have njut aud conferred.

SHOULDER HITS AT THE HAMS

A Catechetical Colloquy for Packlng-Houso
Prayer Meeting Perusal ,

THE BIBLE CLASS STAND UP.-

A.

.

. Washington Political Missionary
Will Instruct the Sprouting Hour-

lion Statesmen of Nclir.islca-
In Cleaver Christianity.-

Xlio

.

rncklng-1Iouse Cntcchlsm.A-
VASitiNOTON"

.

, Feb. 14. [Special Cor-
respondence.

¬

. ] The following has been
passed around among the Nebraska
democrats In Washington , and llie young
democracy of Iho slate may Hud some
points of advantage to them in future
political discussions by a careful perusal ;

CATKOIIISM or tin : PACKING HOUSK DESI-

OCKAOV

-

01' Nr.IIHASKA.

First Edition , Hold Only by Dealers in-

Ihicon and Sansaac.-
Question.

.

. Who is the chief sticker ot Iho
Packing llouso Democracy ?

Answer. Dr. George L. Miller , editor
of the Omaha Herald.-

Q.
.

. When does the Doctor indicate and
magnify his profession ?

A. lien lie exclaims , "War lo Iho-

ktifc( and the knife to the hill 1"-

Q. . What vulgar proverb docs he Illus-
trate

¬

in dibcharging the high duties of-

hisofllco ?

A. "More noise than wool. "
(} . When was his appearance the most

pugilistic and terrific ?
A. When he reci-ntly "shied his castor"

into tlio senatorial ring.-
Q.

.

. What docs the Doctor
use ?

A. A Dam-aS'CiB blade.-
Q.

.

. Why is Damascus the most compre-
hensive

¬

word in the English language ?

A. Because it describes a "Cuss-as" on-
iiis way to "slicol. "

( . Why is the word Damascus like a
vicious mule ?

A. Because most impressive when taken
wrong end foremost.-

Q.
.

. what "1'oeman worthy of his steel"
turned the edge of his glittering blade ?

A. A Gardner with his spade.-
Q.

.

. Docs llio word "steel" have refer-
ence

¬

lo the Doctor's cxploils as sutler
during Iho war ?

A. "Perish Iho thought. "
Q. What are a Gardner's gn'-t'cst

pests V

A. Potalo rot aud cabbage lice.-
Q.

.

. What did Iho Doctor saj' after read-
ing

¬

J. Sterling Morton's letler in llie
World ?

A. I would rather l> e out of the World.-
My

.

vision is confused. 1 seem to sec
Sparks.-

J.

.

( . Jf Morton had been coiibidcrato
enough lo have died , rather than bo
dragged through the liltli of the Doctor's
Hhiiifjliler house , would he have gone to
the place , ho recently prepared for him-
self

¬

and his angels ?

A. Certainly not. The prophetic bard ,

long since , sang of Ihe utter futility of
this villainous onslaught , with all the ac-

curacy
¬

and freshness of theJDootor's pho-
lograph

-

, in these beautiful words :

"The butcher , could ho stick his victim now ,
Could not pluck Glory's CSnrlnnd Irom its

blow :

Wreathed , lillltcd , Ihe victim falls re-
nowneil

-

And all Its ashes would bo holy ground. "
Q. If Iho Doctor should suddenly die of-

exhttustcd venom , would Satan's realm be-

llie gainer ?

A. Certainly not. For his Satanic
Majesty allows no rival scold to cross his
path , o'r challenge him to a competitive
examination.-

Q.
.

. If ho would compete , where could
they lind aconunKsion of examiners ?

A. Nero , Cataline , and Benedict Ar ¬

nold.Q.
.

Where , then , would the Doctor's
active soul hnd a lodgment ?

A. In Heaven , of course. To bo eter-
nally

¬

miserable on account of being ex-
cluded

¬

from participation in tlio govern-
ment

¬

of the Universe.-
Q.

.
. Would his supreme vanity and

Omnipotent egotism tamely endure the
the Celestial slight ?

A. Not until aftnr he had published
Ihe fact that he was from New York , and
had been recommended by Citizens Til-
den and Seymour for a place in the cabi-
netof

-

Cleveland , who in the lower world
was president of the United States of
America.-

Q.
.

. AVhat message did ho send his boon
tricnd Boyd when llie president refused
to consider his claim to a cabinet posi-
tion

¬

? ..

A. "Dear Jim , the fat is in the fire. "
Q. What was Jim's reply ?

A. "Thank God , Dockwo can make
soft soap out of the cmcklinrjs. "

Q. What did Miller answer ?

A. "Soft soap is no good. 1 have tried
1

Q. AVhat did Jim reply ?

A. "Then shoulder the indignation-
.Don't

.
bristle up don't squeal ! "

Q. Did our business injure you ?

A. Perhaps so. When I showed my-
credentialsl remember Grover exclaimed ,

"OLard ! "
Q. What did Jim answer ?

A. "Don't ro-tail that to the republi-
cans

¬

, but confide in the dignity of our
business , since our great maternal ances-
tor came from a sjiurerib. "

Q. What will bo the final oulcomo of
his "playing second fiddle" lo Iho Boss
packer ?

A. Ho will learn by experience the
folly of atteinpling to make a "silk purse
out of a sow's ear , "

Q , When will ho acquire such valuable
information ?

A. Very soon , In Iho full fruition of
his dotage and second childhood.-

Q
.

, Of what will lie finally expire ?

A , The Omaha City niyMintnjor.-
Q.

.

. -What will be his last wonts ?
A. Gardner must go , I am "done ,

Brown. "

Construction IMils Opened ,

Bids for grading and bridging Ihlrly-
iivo

-

miles of road for the Missouri Pacilio
through Lancaster and Cass connlics ,

from Lincoln lo Weeping Water , have
been opened at the officeof S , II. II.
Clark , and are now under consideration.
There wore a large number of bidders ,

and as thn bids arc complicated , some of
them being for all the work and others
for certain portions of it , the company
has been unabla as yet to properly
arrange them. The work will probably
bo fiuUiod this morning , and the
contracts awarded them ,

Death of Mr. Coolcc.-
Tlio

.
de.Uh of Mr. P. B. W. Cooke oc-

curred
¬

Monday night at his residence on-
Twentyfifth street near Douglas. The
deceased has been ill for a week , sufl'o r-

ing with congestion of the lungs. Not
until a day or so ago , how-
ever

¬

, did his friends entertain any serious
apprehensions. During the last few hours
ho sunk rapidly , dying at half past six
o'clock.-

Mr.
.

. Cooke had lived in this city about
three years , coming here from Cincin-
nati

¬

, Ohio. Ho loaves a wife and thruo
children , During his residence hero he
made many friends , all of whom will
J3ia "Mill his bereaved family in mourn *

ing his untimely death ,

Itloters Taken to Prison.-
OI.VWIA

.

, . T. , Feb. 10. The United
State * prisoners , lletzel , Bates , Uooding and

malu until the district court meets hi Juue.

BOGUS BtTTTKU 11I3XOUNOKD.

Associated Dairymen Admit Ita KfTcct-
on ticgltlnihtn Duslncss.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , FcTi. 15.( The sixth annual
convention of Agricultural nnd
Dairy association was opened hero today.i-
Vboul

.

slxlydelegates fiomarlous parts o
the country were present.

President Joseph Hi leal! made iho open-
In

-

!; address. He spoke of the growth of the
manufacture of aitllitlnl butter , Dairymen
everywhere founrt tllelr vocation rallied.
The iaoooo30; milch cows In the country had
di-pieclateil 510 a head , and the laiul oil
whleh they were kept , somuthliiK over
71COJ.OOO ncics , worth nominally SM ) an acre ,
lias declined' & per cent. These leiluctlotis-
repiesciited a los ot 31000000000. This was
nut brought about through honest anil
fair competition but In conscqueiieo of the
most outrageous and glaring fraud thai could
bo practiced , for the substitute uas not solil-
lo tlio consumer for what It was hut at butter.
The people ot New York alone were paving
not less than S10OJO,000 for stutr they sup-
plied

¬

to bo butter , and which brought to the
nmnufactuier one half prolit. Homo 700-

Krocers of tlie eltv have lefuseil to deal In the
article. Boston , Now Yoik. Cleveland , Bal-
timore

¬

, Cincinnati , Louisville and St. Louis
have largo lo) >* ns butler factories , while Chi-
cago

¬

manufactures more bogus butter than
all the other cities together. Something
must be done to stop til's' eiicioachment upon
the dairy Intcicsls.

The name of the hotly was changed to the
American Agricultural association. ( J. 11.
Heal of New York was elected picsldent ,
anitT. K. Morolaml of York , seeietary ,
with a number oi' vleo presidents. Tim con-
vention

¬

endorsed Mr. Cnlilwell's bill and
recommended its pass-ice. The convention
will continue tomoiiow.-

IX

.

A DllAAV.

Two Drutlsli l'n lllHts Pound Kacli
Other Until ItoiiKliH Knd the Klilit.L-

ONDON
.

, Feb. 10. A light which had
l >cen arranged to take place lo-dav in or near
Paris between Smith and Greenfield for the
English heavy weight championship and d-

DCO

,-
, was fought for over an hour with vary-

iii'i
-

' foilnnc , when roughs broke into the ring
and Interrupted the contest. The referee
then declared the match a draw. The light
when stopped was much in laver of Smith.-

LONDO.V
.

, Feb. 10. It Is now stated that
the stakes were only A200. The light took
place ut Chantllly , n suburban village on the
i Ivor Xonettc. about twonly-llvo miles north-
east

¬

ol Paris. The excitement attemUnctho
contest was very gieat. thcio being at leasl-
WO.OJO uj ) In wages. Orcenlleld Is fiom
Birmingham , while Smith Is a London Irish ¬

man. Each combatant Imd with him , it is
stilted , twenty bruisers , hired nt T i ach , to
protect his interests. The Birmingham
roughs broke down the ring and compelled
a .stoppage of the light because Smith was
evidently on the point of winning.-

1'Aitis
.

, Feb. 10. Llbertc , in its report of
the i i Ixo light , says that the stakes weie
awarded tn Smith , who was carried oil the
Held In triumph by his &nppoiteis. ( Jicen-
Ik'ld

-
submitted in the twenty-dull round , be-

ing
¬

then In a flight till condition. The light
Is described as an Ignoble and disgusting
allalr , and Llbcrto hopes that the authorities
will prohibit such exhibitions In the future-

.Soriiklclit's

.

Condition.C-
IIICACIO

.

, Feb. 10 , Soraklchi , whoso leg
was b.ully strained by Lewis in the wiestllng
match last evening , was seen by a reporter
this evening. He was suffering sevciely and
the leg will undoubtedly be useless for a num¬

ber ot weeks. Mrs. Soraklchi said horsc.lt
and husband Iiad .not-thought ot' bringing
hiilt for damages againit Lewis , but they did
not believe heslioAld be allowed to go un-
punished.

¬

. I

A AVILD EXGIiVE'S WORK.
Collision in Wrist Virginia Caused hy

Some Unknown Miscreant.-
PAitKr.nsnuno'W.

.
. Va. , Feb. 10. At mid

nlsht Satimlay night engine No. 709 , of the
Baltimore & Ohio1 raiuoad , uas standing on-
a switch , headed east,1 her crew having lired
her up and- left tomnoiaiily. The west-
bound

¬

freight was duo In thlity minutes , and ,

first setting the * switch , some unknown
scoundrel lumped bu'tho engine , throw open
the throttle and then sprang on" . The cugino
dai ted away like thu wind , and was soon out
of sight on the main Ilnogoing east. At bridge
No. 50 , twelve miles out , the engineer ot thefioighthlch was running at the rate of
twenty miles an hour, hcaid the approaching
engine and whistled for the brakes , but In a
moment the wild engine was upon the tiain ,
llm two coming together with terrible vie ¬

lence. Both engines and the entile train of
freight cars weie dashed to pieces , every man
aboard the height being wounded. Fireman
John A. Itamsey was found under the wieclc-
sullering from cuts and bruises on the head
and shoulders and also Irom internal injuries.
lie will die. Engineer Andrews , Conductor
Bradford and liiakemcn iluriay and
brook are all badly Injured , but will recover.
How any escaped with their lives is a mys-
tery.

¬

. The perpetrator o the fiendish deed Is-

unknown. .
*

Sulcido iVoUowitiR Murder.-
Bnri.KVir.i.r

.
: , 111. , Feb. 10. On the morning

of January 20 , while on his way to woilc , Wil-
liam

¬

Massey , engineer of the Garlsido coal
mine was shot dead. The niuriler was a very
mysterious one , and the officers were baflled-
in their efforts to find the assassin. The
theory prevailed that Sarah WilUenson , a
widow, with whom the murdered man had
been on intimate terms , was Ihe guilty party.
Sunday Mrs. Wilkenson disappeared Irom
her home , and Monday morning her body
was found in a well on the piemlses. She
had committed suicide. She lett a statement
that .she had killed Massey because he had ro-

tused
-

to marry her. She was a handsome
woman , and her tragic ending has pioduced-
a piofound sensation In the community.

Now York's Ex-Sheriff Missing.-
NKW

.

YOUK , Feb. 10. Ex-Sheriff A. V.
Davidson has joined the army of defaulters.
His income of 500,000 or § 70,000 a year for
three years as sheriff ought to have enabled
him to remain In this country , hut he spent It
in high living aim fast habits , and borrowed
ns much more , and also spent that Some of
this last he borrowed from triends and some
ot it from creditors to tlio city money ob-
tained

¬

on judgments , ills bondsmen nave
had to hand over the amount ot the guaranty ,
&-JO.OOO , and yesterday Davidson's furnltiuu
and equipments weie sold at auction , Ills
sureties were liquor dealers. Ho bought a
tana at Cartlold , N. J. , hut ho is not theic ,
nnd It Is conjectured that ho has fled to
Canada.

Snloido ol' a Slstor.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Mo.Feh. 10 , Sister Enphrnsma ,

of the order of St. Fiancls , committed sul-

clduthls
-

morning by throwing herself from
the lout tli-story window of the dormitory of
the school o the Holy Trinity , this city-
.It

.
Is supposed that shq was suffering from

dementia nt the time , as she lett no word ex-
plaining

¬

her action. No other can so can bo
assigned tor tliojiet ; . nnd this view Is
strengthened by tl o tiiet that for some Hum
previous to a few .weeks ago she had been
confined In St. Ylncci '.s nnylnm.

Cannon Trio * to Escape.W-
IN.NJJMUCOA

.

, Nov.1 Feb. 10. George Q.
Cannon , the MoimonlApostlc , while being
taken to Salt Lake'by the United States mar-
shal

¬

, Jumped fiomothil moving train near
Promontory this morning , but was recap-
tilled n mile from the uillroad , Ho was
slightly Injuml byfyioji} ! ! .

Dissatisfied Competition.-
OmcAoo

.
, Feb. 10? lie general passenger

aents of the llnesfit! | | restcd In passenger
tralllo between Missouri river and southwest-
ern

¬

points and St. Paul ; met to-day and ap ¬

pointed a committee to dovlso a plan to dis-
pense

¬

with thupicsent competition and with
the payment ot extra compensation to
brokers.

Weattior for Today.-
Missoi'iti

.

VAU.IY: Fair weather ; slightly
warmer ; westeily winds In 1101 them portion ;
bouthwesteily winds in southern poition-

.It

.

is ton years since James Lick , the
California imlionaire , died and left most
of a laro fortune for public purposes in
San Francisco , Bat as yet only about
§800,000 out ot more than $3,000,000 so
devoted has been expanded.

Small fly wheels , cast hollow and
loaded witli lead , is a foreign notion that
promise * to becomu popular in this coun-
try.

¬

. They allbrd the same centrifugal
power as n largo wneel , cost less and tauq-
up less room.

A LARGE ESTATE IN HAWAII ,

Chicago Claimants to an Immense Prop-

erty
¬

in tie Sandwich Islands.-

Tlio

.

Itotiinntlo Story of ilolin Youiifj
His Dcscomloiits the Uctntlrcs-

or Queen Kiniiin.

.
Chicago lady claims nn interest in-

inrgo estates in the Hawaiian islands , nml-
"ins retained a Chicago law firm to proso-
culo

-

her claim. It is hascd on hci; blood
relationship to John Young , who married
nto the royal family of tnu islands , be-

came
-

governor of Hawaii , aud grand-
'alhcr

-

of Iho late Queen Kmma.-
iVboul

.

Iho year 1789 John Young , boat-
swain

¬

of the ship Klcauor , Capt. Mctcalf ,

sailed from Capo Cod. A year later she
ilroppcd anchor at Owhyhce , aud , after
tracing with the natives for a few days ,

she wont to Mawhee , another of the
Hawaiian group.-

Wlillo
.

at anchor there two native chiefs
swam to the Eleanor 0110 night nml stole
a squall boat which floated astern of the
ship , and in which was a sailor who had
fallen asleep. The chiefs pushed the boat
silently ashore , where they inurilored Iho-
sailor. . They burned the boal to obtain
the nails in it , which were nlmost invalu-
able

¬

to them for Ihe purpose of milking
fishhooks.-

Capl.
.

. Mctcalf oll'creil a reward for the
return of the sailor's body ami any part
of tlio boat. This brought to the vessel
many uanooloads of natives bearing re-
mains

¬

of the sailor and bringing produce
for purposes of trade. Many came through
curiosity. Capt. Meteult gathered nil
the canoes on one side of Iho ve.-ssol , and
then suddenly running out the guns ,

loaded with grape-shot , millets , and nails ,

fired upon the natives , killing and mang ¬

ling over one hundred ot them. The vos'
.sol then sailed to Ivarukakooa bay , in tlio
island of Owhylico.-

At
.

this time a small schooner of-
twentysix tons , a consort of the cleaner ,

commanded by Capt. Metcalf's son and
a crow of six mpn , lay of tlio coast of-
Kauaihal trading with Iho natives. The
crow know nothing of the massacre
which had occurred , but the natives did ,

and Ihey determined to have revenge.-
A

.

high chief , Kainceiinokio , wont
aboard the consort with several men
with apparently peaceable intentions.
Watching their opportunity they seized
young Metcalf and throw him overboard ,
where he was drowned. All the sailors
but onCj named Tonry Daves , wore
killed with clubs. Davis was earned
ashore , badly wounded , to bo burned us-
a sacrifice.-

A
.

day later the Eleanor sailed from
Karakakooa bay , accidentally loavoing-
on shore John Young , the boatswain.
Discovering this , Capl. Melealf slopped
the vessel about Iwo miles from shore ,

where lie wailed for two days signal-
i.ing

-

for Young , whom llio natives re-
strained.

¬

.

Young and Davis would have been
killed had it not been that Kaoanncha , a
high chiefess , fell in love Young ,

ami , by her intercession with the king ,

saved tlio lives of both sailors. Kavanlha
was Iho most beautiful woman on tlio
island of Owhvhco , anr was the admira-
tion

¬

of all the sailors who visited
Khrknkooii hay. She was the only
daughlher of Koliimaiki , llio favorite
brother of the great king , Kiimoluimchu

John Young and Kaoivnacha wcro soon
married. King Kamolmmchu appreciated
the superior talents of the while men ,

and made thorn high chiefs. They taught
the natives nitiny things , and sewed tlio
sued of Christianity among them. When
the navigator Vancouver viMted the is-

land
¬

, in 17UI ! , lie was entertained by King
Kamohamelia and John Young , who was
then the chief counselor.

Young built the first house on Iho is-

land
¬

of Hawaii. Its ruins are still to bo-
seen. . It is of stone. Young had no
tools but a hatchet and a wooden Irowol.-
He

.
made Iho door wilh the hatchet , hew-

ing
-

it out of a kea tree slab. Ho white-
washed the house with lime made from
white coral , lishod from the sea. Hero
Young and Kuoanneha lived and died ,
and here their daughter , Fanny Young
Kokelaokalini , was born-

.In
.

1791 each island of the group was a
separate kingdom. About this tune Kam-
chamchu

-

made war on llie oilier islands ,
and eventually conquered till of them ,
becoming Iho lirst king of the Sandwich
islands. In these wars ho was greatly
aided by Young , by the firearms and the
military instruction ho had received from
Vancouver and by the vessel taken from
Metcalf's son.

King Kameliaineha was tlio grealcsl of
his racjj. He was of immense stature and
prodigious .strength , while his voice was
like tlio roar of the sea. Ho was a most
sklllul warrior. When his forces wcro
engaged in baltlo ho would take a com-
manding

¬

position , where he could watch
every movement. So long as his war-
riors

¬

repulsed llio foe or hold llioir
ground , he was silent , but if ho saw any
point of his lines weakening ho would
rush into the thickest of the tight , dealing
death with his terrible club , and by his
awful voice cheering on his men and ter-
rifying

¬

tlio enemies. When ho had con
nuercd all llio islands he niado John
Young governor of Owhyheo , and
presented him with a vast amount of-
land. .

King Kamchamchn died May 8 , 1819-
.in

.

the presence of John Young and all
his chiefs. Ho was succeeded by his
brother. John Young died in 1835 , nt an
advanced figo , leaving to his daughter tin
immense fortune in hinds and cattle.

The last descendant of Kamehanuihn ,

Queen Kmma Kiiloluonalani , died last
April , leaving no issue. She was thn
daughter of Fanny Younp ; Kekolaokalini ,

who was the daughter of Kovannolia and
John Young , Queen Kmma was born in
Honolulu in 18i.: ) ( She married
Kamchamaha IV , , and on his death she
became queen.

From the other branch of John Young's
family , thn living deeendonts come from
I'nrniolia Crane , who was a daughter of
John Young's Mstor. Mrs. Crane died
November 0 , 188.1) , aged 02 yeun . She
was horn in Massachusetts. Her lirst
husband was Charles Adams. She wan
n warm personal friend of Cardinal Mo-
Closkuy.

-

. Mrs. I'armolin Crane's daugh-
ter

¬

is Airs. Josephine Smith of Chicago ,

and her daughter is Mrs. Josephine Fi her
of 208 Morgan street. Mrs , Fisher pro-
poses to prosccmo the claim of the family
to any estate in the Hawaiian islands
rightfully belonging to the heirs of John
Young.

THE NEW CARDINAL.

Something About Ills Karly Jiifo i-

31uu utGrcnt 1'iety nnd Kindliest * ,

A special dispatch from Ualtimoro-
sava ; During the late plenary council
in Baltimore observers worn htruuk by
the marked personal contract butwcon-
Archbibhop Gibbons and Iho other pre ¬

lates. Nearly all the Calliolio liislioua
are above the average higlit ImiuUomo
and commanding in nppcuvanco. Thu-
firsl of them , however , the president of
the council and Iho primate of the
church in America , and now BOOH to
wear the robes of a cardinal , might have
been taken for the humblest of attendant
priests were it not for his urchieplscopal
robes , At St. Charles' College , Md. ,
where ho received hi.s classical education ,

ho was conspicuous for huniblo piety
nithor Ulan brilliant achievements in-

studies. . Ho was in bad health
during most of his college
course. He. grudi.atcd near the
b.ottom of his class and entered the
seminar }' without any marked rapulaljou

for ability. After his ordlnnllon to the
priesthood ho was assigned to n little
church in Howard county, near Haiti-
more , while his morn brilliant classmates
filled city pulpits. To-day while mot of
his classmates are still In the city pulpits ,
ho Is the first prelate of the church In-
America. . Ills rise is not duo to any world-
ly

-

achievements. Called by AvehbMi-
op

-

Spahling to the assistant rectorship of-
thn cathedral , ho gained ( ho allectioii of
all by his piety and simple eloquence.
When North Carolina was made a vtca-
rlate

-

nnoitolic ho was appointed vicar on
the recommendation of the archbishop ,
who was much attached to the pioiH
young priest. The bishopric of Richmond ,
Va. . Inu ing become vacant Miortlv after-
wards

¬

by tlie death of Uishop MeOlll , the
vicar of North Carolina was given that
see In connection with his vicarlatc.
Archbishop Hayley , thu successor of
Spalding , inherited the hitter's all'oction
for the youthful bishop of Richmond and
called him to Halthnoro as coadjutor
"cum jure siicce sionls " The doatn of-
Areiibihop Bayley a few months after-
waids

-

left Bishop Gibbons occupant of-
llie see anil primate of tlio American
Catholic church.

While Archbishop Gibbons presided
over the small country parish of Elk-
ridge , near Haltimorc , small-pov broke
put iu lliu village , and a general exodus
immediately followed. An old negro tit
thu point ot death was deserted by his
family , who left him neither food or med ¬

icines. Father Gibbons hastened to thu-
bodsideaf the dying man nml remained
with him till the last. Nor was this all-
.No

.

one could be procured to carry the
coipso to the grave. Fnthi'i-Gibbous ob-

tained
¬

a collin , placed the body therein ,

and , hiring a wagon , look tlio remains
to the cemetery , and after performing
the funeral riles buried Iho body. His
career as vicar of North Carolina was
filled with occurrences equally as note-
worthy

¬

, hut of a humorous rather than
a patlietii ? nature , llo still talks with

of his all day rides on horseback
through the North Carolina pine loresLv ,

of nights spent in the flea-covered log-
cabins of the negro , whose best accom-
modation'

¬

! consisted of a corn-husk bed ,

meals spread out on the llooiymil gourds
for drinkiug-cups ; of savory dinners of
fat bacon and hoccakcs and of other ac-
comi

-
> auimculs of missionary life among

Ihe southern negroes.
Archbishop (Jibbons is llio author of-

"The Faith of Our Fathers , " which has
met with a larger sale than any Roman
Catholic- book published in America.
More than 100,000 conies have been sold
since its publicalion in 1877. As a pulpit
orator tlio primate has neither an im-
pressive

¬

presence nor a good voice , but
lie Is at best in simple appeals , and to
this fact is duo his great missionary suc-
cess.

¬

.

Prepared with special regard to health.-
No

.
Ammonia , Uma or Alum.
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Dentists.-

J.

.

. VH1NNEKHY. . 1). D. S. ,

Dentist ,

1.114 Fnrnam Btroot.-

I

.

> Il. CHAH. K. O. SMITH ,
BUHGKON DBNTJST-

.ConNcn
.

OF MTU ST. ANDOAI-JIOL AVKSUK ,
(Jacobs llloulc. )

Nnturnl toclli piosorvod , lirogrulnrlUoa of-
children's teeth corrected , dlsuiiMis of tootli nnd-
jnmis curnu , irold nml plnMlo IJlllin ? , KoltMinui-
lplutus anil touth without plains. All uorkKimr-
antoed.niid

-
nt most icu.suiiiibln prluos. Ollico

hours from U n. in. to u p. in. dully-

.Bhlrt

.

Facto-

ry'Omalia Sliirt Factory ,

PH. GOTTHEIMER , Manager.
Fine Shirts and Underwear to Order.

SOS Xoi th 10th St.-

TA

.

LORS.-

A.

.

. KAIJSll.

Fine Suits to Order ,
- I'rouch Eiiltluir , piinti piittorn ? ,

Bulls. tllO VlNKSr. fin AMI limVAIUIH ; HATlSfAC-

TION
¬

nUATANTKMI IN KVKIIV CASK. l.lllWSt ilOl-
'clumtTiillorin

-
; ,' L-ttiihllshinunl south of Funmtn-

K. . 40J illlforout pnlturnn of Kooils to (- flout-
Irom , Cull nnd oviiiiilnu Koodd. Iteimlrln
neatly dono. ! 10 8. nth snoot ,

_
" " 'Ul'HOLSTKHV.

Upholstery & Repairing
-

No. ifiOl Cuba Street ,
Makes over Mnttru se's , luimlrs Furniture nml-
imikoa It us irood IIB now. J'lllouu' nnd liolstonj-
inudu to uuler , ( 'hnlia reauutod , lowoipricw
limn olsowliori ) , nnd wo dn our own worlc. Hoys-
niu not employed Build postal unit wo will cull
nn jou ,

EMPLOYMENT._ "
THE OLD KELIAHLB

Employment Office,

At No. 21" fiixtccntli et , , la still runnlntr , furl-
ilhliliik'f'JMialo

-

help cxiiluijlvcly , Horvuuia for
notli lowu unit country lui'iilahinl uti hhorl no-
tice

¬

, >lra. 1. W Mnrrl'on , I

Commission Merchants ,

SI.1TKU & GOULD

Commission Merchants
iir.rrivcun ae

'
.

Eiab , Hm , Puliloeii Ht. , f f Dif
' ' 's , , . .


